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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONý.

Already tbp details of this splendid exposition
of the progrees of Upper Canada, nlot only in mate-
rial wealth, but in industry and art, have been
scattered broadcast throughout the ]and by the
daily and weekly press. Ela.borate and excellent
descriptions of the numerous improvements in
manufactures, machines, and agricultural impie-
moents have been read, ne doubt, by the greater
portion of the reading public. There remains but
for this journal, which as yet only ventures upon
a monthly issue, to record the facts which have
been made patent to ail, and wbich by the time
these pages meet tbe eye of our readers, will have
become matters cf history, so rapid je the progrese
of events with us.

Among the tene cf thousanda who visited the
Provincial Exhibition last week, there were some
who were able to go back in mental review to the
time when a dense forest covered Upper Canada
fromn the Ottawa te the St. Clair; when the Pro-
vince which. bas se recently displayed snch a uiag-
nificent collection cf grain and fruits, cf domesti-
catcd *animale and home manufactures, was an
almeet urnhnabited and pathless wilderncss. If
the recollectione cf those now living can carry
thein te the dawvn cf the history cf Upper Canada,
how bold may be the aspirations and predictions
of those who in the full vigour cf manhood contri-
buted towards the seventeenth Exhibition cf
LJpper Canadian indusiry, enterprise, and seili.
Each succeediag year bas attested in a remarkable
anunor the rapid progress of the country, but on
ne former occasion did the resources cf Upper
Canada exhibit themeives te suob advantage as
during the laet week cf September in the present
year. Many fortunate circumstances assisted in
giving effeet te the display-the presence cf illus-
trions visitore, the centinuance cf meet favour-
able weather, a bountiful harvest, and a happy
revival cf general prosperity-all. contributcd te
niake the exhibition held at Toronto, net merely
far superior te its predecessers, but a striking and
truthful representation cf the progressive civiliza-
tien cf the western haîf cf the Province.

Well might Lord Muigrave express bis astonish-
nient at what he witnessed when ho contrasted the

scone before him, with ail its evidences cf industry,
energy, activity, 'with the wildernese froin which
the accumulated wealtb was won. Reflecting mon
will endoavor to trace the probable future cf a
people whc duriug the prosont century have
incroaed from. a few thousands te more than a
million and a quarter; who came te a wide waste
cf dense woods and gloomy swampe, and within
the memory cf thousande now living have convortod.
it, by dint cf the laboi- cf their hands and the energy
cf their will, into a land cf rich farme, producing
thirty million bushels cf whoat; fruits surpas-
eing iu overy peint, the ekilled productions cf the
father land; cattle and herses equal in many
respects te tho beet; and as a peoplo presorving,
notwithstanding 3000 intervening miles, a singular
attachment-of loyalty te the institutions and throne
cf the country under whose protection they main-
tain inviolable the greateet freedom and the utincet
respect for the law.

It was generallysupposed that the late Exhibh-
tien would surpase aIl its prbdeessers chiefly on
account cf its being held at tho capital cf Upper
Canada. In this, respect meet anticipations wero
fally realizod. There was, novertholess, somo
want cf arrangement in tho so-called Crystal
Palace, which might have been remedied if more
time had been bestowed upon the distribution cf
the articles cxhibited, and if oppertunity had beon
offered for completing arrangements beforo the
public werc admitted. In some instances, the
judges fourid great difficulty in discovering the
articles cf which they were in search. Such dis-
ordor is by ne means a necessary accompaniment
cf tbe sudden assemblage cf a large numbor cf
contributions cf cvery conceivablo variety. The
priuted classified catalogue, alwaye roady weeks
beforehaud, serves as an excellent basis ou 'which
a rogular plan cf arrangement might have been
adopted. DI seems absurd te place articles belong-
ing to tho same cînes in different parts cf the
building, nîthougli it may happen, as was the case
in this prosent instance, that the manner in which
diffèent articles are preented for exhibition pro-
cludes their being placed aide by aide. In eue or
two instances great carolesenees was apparent,
though with whom the fauît lies does nlot appear.
A case cf fiah, for instance, was exposod te public
view, juet as if it had corne from a long jeurney,
with its conteutsjumblod togothor. Tho admission.
cf the public beforo the j udges bave completed
their rounds je always objoctidnable, and muet
ma.terially interfere witb that quiet discussion
rospecting tho worth cf differont articles, se need-
fnl in awarding positions of menit. The incon-
venienco arising frein duet was much foît in the


